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|IM DRONEY IS READY FOR TONIGHT'S BATTLE WITH FRANKIE McGUIRE

t

'ILLIAMSPORT IS
WITHOUT GROUNDS
lis Prevchls Further Consid-
eration of Xcw York State

League Plans

llairisburg's chances for securing a
\v York State league franchise are

thcr slim. Williamsport was given
til to-day to show that $5,000 could
raised and a suitable field secured,

e money part of the agreement is
right, one man having subscribed

,000. but it will be impossible to
cure 'a baseball field. A dispatch

>m Williamsport says:
"It was announced last night that
ring to inability to secure the Wil- .
msport high school athletic field.
» only suitable place here, the men
ndling the negotiations to get a
inchise in the New York State Base-
-11 league ab;ftidoned the project for
Is season
"The field has already been leased
n team of the Wist Bran< h Leagi e.
local amateur organization. The

.000 necessary to finance the team at
r start coulrt easily have been raised,
e promoters say, one man. a pronti-
nt citizen, alone having offered to

bscrlbo one-fifth of the total
lotint."
Local promoters had little encour-
enient to offer to-day. Word was
cetved yesterday from J. 11. Farrell.
esldent of the New York State
\u25a0ague, that he favored a ten-clul'
rcuit. to Include Harrisburg and
me other good town. Reading
nnot be considered because of the
;ht in that city between the Lawson
urup and the Pennsylvania State
>ngue officials. Unvson has had his
itlon on Park put off until
!>ril 1". This will be too late to take
> any proposition with President Far-
-11. Tt was said to-day that Harris-
irg's only chance Is to buy a fran-
ilse or take up the State League
.me.

ancaster Dumps Lawson;
State League Has Grounds

Sfecial to the Telegraph

Lancaster. Pa.. March 15.?As the
suit of a disagreement with A 1 Law-
n over the proposed Atlantic league.
»o Groom, who was to be the presi-

>nt of the local club, announced yes-
rdav that Lancaster will be a mem- '

?r of the Pennsylvania State League,
ith clubs in llarrisburg. Reading,
srsey City. Williamsport, York, Ches-
r, Trenton and Lancaster. An appli-
ition has been made to John H. Fa I'-

11. president of the National Baseball
nsociation, for protection. A meet-
s' of the new league will be held at <
ie Bellevue-Stratt'ord. in Phiiadel-.
iia, next week. The
is signed the following players:
Pitcher, Don Beck, of Columbia C<fl-

ge. New York: Outfielders Bill Crys-
.l. of the Petersburg club. Canadian
sagtie, and ("ellen l.ec. of Houston,
pxas: Shortstop John Burke, of the
'ilkes-Barre club of the New York
ate League: First Baseman, Mike
Trader, of the < 'hio State LeaffUe, and
hird Baseman Dick Breen. of the for-
er Jersey City International league
am.

FID I MPS LAND JOBS
Special to the Telegraph

Chicago, Til.. March 13.?Two for-
er Federal League umpires. Barry
cCormick and Joseph O'Brien, are
eluded in the American Association
all announced by President Chiving-
in to-day. The others arc James A.
urray, William K. Friel. George 11.

tthnson. Ixmls W. Knapp. Frank 11.
onnolly and J. R. Goehler, the latter
r the Central League.
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BOXFORD

WITH THIS OVAL BUTTON HOLE

%/iohfollars
UNITS© SHIRT A COLLAR CO.. TROY. N. Y.

IF WINTER
Lingers in the lap of Spring
you will need an extra sup-
ply of coal to tide you over
till warm weather. The sup-
ply is plentiful now but!
April 1 is the time when the
present agreement between
operators and miners expires.
If they fail to come to an
understanding there may he
a tie-up at the mines result-
ing: in a shortage of coal. Why
not let Kelley fill your bins
now and be on the safe side?

i M. KELLEY & CO.
1 North Third Street

Tenth and Slate Streets

EDCCATIuKAL

School of Commerce
Pronp Building 15 So. Market Sq.

Day and Night School
22(1 Year

Commercial and Stenographic Courses
Bell Phone lOJtt-J

rlarrisburg Business College
Day and Night

ltookkee|>iug. Shorthand. Civil SerTlceThirtieth Year
120 Market St. Uarrlsburg, !?«.

The

DFFICE TRAINING SCHOOL
Kaufman Bide. 4 S. Market Sq.

Training That Secures

Salary Increasing Positions
In the OfTlce

Call or »pnd to-day for tnt»reMlnft
nooklet. "The Art «f t.rHln* Alunc (a
Lke World." Hell vbune 6SM-R.

JUNIORS VICTORS
1 IN CLASS GAME
Hold Good Lead in Central

Higli Co-Ed flace; Fresh-
men Win

The Juniors defeated the Sopho-
mores yesterday in the Central High
interclass basketball series for girls,
score 6 to 4. The Freshmen won
from the Seniors, score 9 to 6. Both
games were played on Chestnut street
auditorium floor and attracted a large
crowd.

The victory for the Juniors practi-
cally clinched this season's class
championship for the Co-eds. Miss
Blair scored all the points, and was
ably assisted by the other members
of the team. Only two fouls were
scored on the Juniors.

The Freshmen held second place
in the race and had a hard battle withllie Seniors. Miss Connors plaved atine game at guard and scored two
difficulty field goals. The shooting: of.Miss Wharton was another interest-
ing feature. Miss Ranch and MissShiith were Senior stars. The stand-ing of the teams follow:

Standing of Teams
r . W. I_ Pet.
Juniors 5 i CS33
Kreshmen 3 ?>

Seniors 3 j ; 50uSophomores 0 5

ST. MAHVS mill READY
The St. Mary s Catholic Club of

Steclton organized last night for the
baseball season. These officers were
elected:

Manager and treasurer, Nicholas P.
Zerance; secretary, William Staras-
mic; assistant manager. Joseph Sostar
and captain, Michael Sostar.

The following players have been
lined up by .Manager Zerance: Bat-
tery men, M. Sostar. G. Zerance: first
base. Joseph Sostar: second base. H.
latino: shortstop. Joe Enney; third
base, \V. Starasinic; outfielders. A.
Acri, l.ee Pugh, J. Zerance and T.
Donatella.

l it.HT RESOLUTION' I A1.1.S
Special to the Telegraph

Albany. >*.' v.. March 15.?The at- j
tempt of Assemblyman Martin CT.
McCue. of Now York, to prevent b\
legislative action the Jess Willard-'
Frank Moran boxing contest met with 1
failure yesterday. McCue. who last |
week was refused unanimous consent
to introduce a resolution calling on the
State Athletic Commission to revoke
Ihe license of the contest, moved to
suspend the rules'to permit its intro-
duction. but the motion was defeated
by a voice vote.

TECH ORCHESTRA GIVES
FOI'RTH AXMAI, CONCERT

The fourth annual concert under the
auspices of the Technical high school
orchestra will be held to-morrow
evening in the school auditorium. The
soloist will be A. \V. Hartman, basso.
Feature numbers will be a saxophone;
duet by Daniel Roberts and Charles |
Gerberick. while Samuel Sherman and
Charles Brenner will render a violin
duct. The conductor of the orches-!
tra is Professor George W. Updegrove,'
and Daniel Roberts, saxophone solo-
ist, is the leader.

The members of the organization j
are as follows: Violins. Brenner,
Sherman, Seidle, Cohen, Unger, Stack,
Wilsbach. Stauffer and Baturin; Botts.
pianist; Roberts and Gerberick, saxo-
phones: Nathan, clarionet; Easterly
and Cook, cornets; Boyson and Buf-
tington, trombones; Davies, traps and
drums.

r \

Basketball Games
on Week's Schedule

Thursday
Lebanon Y. M. C. A. vs. Boys'

Div'sion of Hassett club on Ca-
thedral hall tloor. evening.

Salem Lutherans, of Oberlin,
vs. Oberlin Ex-IJigh at Oberlin.

Friday
Harrisburg Technical High

school vs. Harrisburg Central
High school, Chestnut street au-
ditorium. evening. Central
Pennsylvania Scholastic league
game.

Lancaster High School vs.
Steelton lligb School, at Steel- ]
ton. Central Pennsylvania Schol-
astk league game.

Juniors vs. Seniors, Technical
High school Inter-class league,
Teeh gymnasium, afternoon.

Annville High school vs. Her-
sliey High school, at Hershey.

Girls' Division of Hassett club
vs. Sunbury Y. W. C. A. at Sun-
bury.

Rosewood A. C. vs. Telegraph,
on Technical High school floor,
evening.

Sophomores vs. Juniors. Central
High school Girls' league, after-
noon.

Saturday
Philadelphia Garnets vs. Har-

risburg Independents. Chestnut
street auditorium, evening.

ShiPpensburg State Xormal
school, at Carlisle.

'

Resorts
ATLANTIC CITY. X. J.

The Reiort'n Latest Fireproof Hotel
On The Oeean Front

American Plan Alwayn Open
100 rooms. 250 with private bath, each equipped
with not and eokl fresh and *ea water. Capacity
600, Orchestra of soloists. Private garage.
Poultry, egg* and dairy products direct from
own farm. I'hone Atlantic < ity 1456.

Good Golf Kvery Day In Year
Illustrated Literature. Ownership management.

miiHi'JMiiiW
Non-greasy Toilet Cream Keeps
the Skin Soft and Velvety in Rough
Weather. An Exquisite Toilet Prep-
aration, 26c.

GOItGAS' DRIlt! STOKES
IS SI. Third St. anil I'. It. H. statloa

>\u25a0 , ' /

CCHAS. H. MAUK
UNDERTAKER

Sl*tb nn<l Krlkrr Mm-U
I. argent establishment. Best facilitiesNear to you as your phone. Will goanywhere at your call. Motor service.
No funeral too small. Non» too expen-
sive Cliapels. rooms. vault, etc.. used

4 without charge.
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When Frankle McGulre goes tip against Tim Droney of Lancaster in
1 the windup at to-night's show at the Orpheum, lie will meet the best 13U-

pound hoy in Central Pennsylvania. Droney is expected to have a few
1 things to hand to the Williamsport lad. Whatever the result may be.

those who know ring stars are of the opinion that it will be the best battle ;
Harrisburg fight fans have seen in a long time.

SECOND TEAMS TO
PLAY FINAL GAME

An Additional Attraction For
Friday Night on Audi-

torium Floor

Enthusiasm is running high among I
local basketball fans because, of the
games scheduled for Friday night at
the Auditorium between the tirst and
second teams of the Central and Tech-
nical high schools.

AVhile the Central varsity five is ex- !
pe> ted to repeat its former victory
over the Maroon, there is much specu-

lation as to the outcome of the battle I
between the second team. When the 1
teams met before, the Tech under- j
studies nosed out a :!« to 35 victory,
so that Friday night's contest is any-
body's game. It is probable that the
result will hinge largely on the ability
of Holland and iJiegler to cage fouls

I for their respective teams.
Holland, (he clever little Tech for-I

jward, scored 22 out of 28 fouls in the
tirst game, while "Shorty" Ziegler did !
almost as well for Central. Horace
Geisel will officiate in the game be-
tween the two league teams, while Ira
Arthurs will call the penalties when
the scrubs line up.

These two Independent players offi-
ciated in the two previous contests

! and gave satisfaction. Dancing will
follow basketball.

Ice Cakes No Barrier to
Yale Crew in Training
Special to the Telegraph

Xew Haven. Conn., March 15.?De-
spite a thick barrier of ice which
blocked the way lo open water, Guy
Xickalls yesterday sent three Yale'

( ! crews on the water for the first time
this season. A tugboat assisted l>y

.; men with dynamite broke a path for

j the shells.
!'? The second varsity and second fresh-
jmen's eight were taken for a short row
on the open water of the harbor later

|in the afternoon. When it was at-
| tempted to launch the first varsity
I shell, the ice was so thick that the trip

; had to be abandoned. The first Fresh -

| man boat was not allowed to start. i
HOCKEY CHAMPIONS TO PLAY

Special to the T-elegrapli

Portland. Ore.. March 15. The
jPortland team of the Pacific Northwest
Hockey League, winner of the league

I championship for the season just
closed, is on the way east to-day to

! play a world's championship series
with the team winning the champion-
ship of the Xational Hockey Asso-
ciation. The contenders in the East-

I cm League for the title are Montreal
and Ottawa and the world's series will

'be plaved at one of those cities. After
the championship series is over the

i Portland team will play in Xew York.

NAME TEXXIS COMMITTEES
It is planned to have four tennis

courts for use of Central High School
players. The committees to look after
the sport will be selected from the
following:

Miss Anna Slicer. Miss Sarah Ma-
loney, Miss Sabra Clark, Miss Mir-
iam Blair, Miss Nancy McCullough,

I Miss Ida Yoder and Miss Charlotte
| Miller. William Ziegler. Emlin Hall,
i Clement Kelley, Seymour Nissley,
' Paul Roder and Wilbur Ober.

Baseball fans in lUirrisburg may
be obliged to accept State League

I sport. Lawson has succeeded in
blocking the game at Reading. His
chances for getting a circuit arc not

' very good, but notwithstanding he has
lied up Lauer's Park until April 15.
This will he too late for the schedule
maker of the New York State League.

Jim Thorpe, the Indian, who was
in Harrisburg for some weeks last sea-
son. playing International League
baseball, is hitting them out in the

1 South. One day he is referred to as
a failure in the game, and then comes
a story about his hitting ability. Sinee
starting practice there has not been
a game in which Thorpe has not had
a triple or homer.

All reports about Benny Kauff not
being in t lie game have been merely

jtalk. This star is with McGraw in
the South and has given word that he
will be in (he game this season. He
expects to lower Ty Cobb's records.

Central will not take any chances
\ with Tech in Friday's game. Coach

1 Ike McCord with his siiuad lined up

?this afternoon against the lndepcnd-
ents In a hard practice. In order to.
lie up tile Intel-scholastic League rare
and have an equal chance to wim

i honors from Rending, it will i>e neces-
sary for the local live to defeat Steel-
ton and Tech. This might have been
an easy proposition two weeks ago.
hut it will require special work at
this slawe, as Coach Gaffney's live has
been showing a fast pace, and Tvcli
is looming up strong.

Frank Moran said yesterday that,
he was in line condition for his light
with Jess Willard on March 25. The
Pittsburgher has been working hard
and wants it understood that he is

: Koing into the battle to give the cham-
: pion the hardest kind of opposition.

The basketball season which will'
; close in two weeks has been a record
breaker for Harrisburg teams. There
are still a number of titles to be de-
cided, and until the Inst game is play-

i "'d interest will be strong. The Har-
risburg Telegraph five will have a

\u25a0 hard game Friday night in the local
i championship context with Rosewood
I A. C.

Seat Sale For Fight Large;
Four Lively Preliminaries

The large seat sale indicates an- i
other big crowd at the boxing show
to be held fo-niglit at the Orpheum
theater. The managtr, William J.

; Mehring received word last night |
! from all boxers and they were due in

this city this afternoon at 3 o'clock. |
In addition lo the big wfndup fea-

ture between Tim Droney and Frankie |
I McGuire, the following bouts have j

been arranged:
Frankie Raker will meet Charles

Kessler; Willie Franklin has an en-;
| sagement with George Blackburn, and |
Tommy Bonan of Harrisburg is under j
contract to meet his hated rival,
Freddy Goodman. Frankie Clark and
Putsy McCarthy are scheduled for aI
lively mixup.

Bits From Sportland
The Jolly Five team of the Casino

League won out last night from the.
Skippers, scores 2690 to 2605. Black j

'of the Skippers had high match 1
score. 605.

Camp Hill High School girls won
last night from the Oberlin High
girls, score 7 to 4. Miss McCoy of
Camp Mill was a big star.

The Oberlin All-Stars lost last i
night's game to Swatara High sc.hool. ;
score 37 to 12.

The llick-a-Thrift tossers are still ,
in winning form, taking last night's
game from Rhinehard A. C., score 21
lo 10.

Catcher Meyers of (he Athletics is |
out of the game with a split finger.

The Philadelphia Regulars won j
yesterday from the Yanigans, score
9 to 5.

In the Mt. Pleasant Bowling League
series the White Elephants won last i
night's game from the Giants, scores '

i 1320 to 1281.

AIRXCIiIFFE TEAM READY I
The Airncliffe Baseball Club organ- '

ized last night at the home of Harry |
U. Barr, 31 Balm street, the manager. |
The following players have signed up: j

Lynch. Bender, Rhineliart, I<. Rit-
ner, J. Ritner, Keister. Gerdes, Peters, j
Kline. Hefltefinger, Giblin, Famous

1 and Hammer.

Coach Kelchner Resigns;
Manager Klepfer in Charge

Special to the Telegraph
Sellnsgrove, Pa., March 15. Sus-

| quehanna's 1916 football schedule as
, arranged by Manager A. F. Klepfer

! was announced yesterday and is as fol-
I lows: September 23, Penn State, at
I Stale College; October 1, Colgate, at
| Hamilton, N. V.; October 7. Dickinson
I Seminary, at Sellnsgrove; October 14.
I I'ucknell, at l.ewislmrg: October 21,
j Fordham, at New York; October 2S.
pending: November 4. Albright, at
Myerstown: November 11, Syracuse, at
Syracuse: November 25, Lebanon Val-

| ley .at Sellnsgrove. Four new games.
! Penn State, Fordham, Syracuse and

j liibanon Valley, are on next season's
! line-up.
i At the regular meeting of the Sus-
quehanna Fniversity athletic council
the resignation of Jay Martin Kelchner
as coach of athletics was accepted.

IIK;IIMILLIARD RI V
Special to the Telegraph

t Chicago, 111., March 15.?Chant-
! pion Oennie Allen, of Kansas City.
brok<*tlie high run record of the pres-
ent pocket billiard tournament yester-
day with a spurt of 58. This perform-

ance came in the tenth innins of his
, match with Joe Concannon, of Jersey
! City, and was enough to round out
! Allen's century, else lie might have
scored much more, judging from the
form he showed. Concannon man-

I aged to count 42 points, but Allen pre-
' viously had a run of 29. John Layton,
{ of Sedaiia, Mo., won a close match
from Charles Weston, of Chicago. 10<»
jto 523. in 45 innings. Weston scored

1 23 for a high run.

IXTERX'ATTON AL TO MEET
Special to llie Telegraph

New York, March 15.?Edward Bar-
row. president of the International
League, announced that a special
meeting of that organization would be
held here on March 20. The chief

! business, he said, would be the adop-
! lion of the new playing schedule. The
question of signing Federal League
players who .lumped contracts and tho

| new rule which limits any one player's
j salary to $250 a month also will bo
| discussed.

4 ' , !

WIFE WITH LARGE
' FEET,S3O; BETTER

GRADE BRINGS S9O
Missionary Physician Tolls of

Latest Chinese Quotations;
Old Customs Survive

Los Angeles. March . . Bachelors,
avense to lengthy and expensive
courtships would do well to go to

| China. Despite the inroads oC mod-
i ern ideas, an ordinary wife, with
large feel, may be purchased there;

| for the modest sum or 530. while
| one of superfine attributes may be
| bought for S9O. according to the

| Rev. Thomas H. Coole. XL.D.. super-
' intendent of the Wiley ? General !
! Hospital of the Methodist Church, I
in Kutien, Fuhkien, China, who is
a guest in this city.

The physician and his wife, who;
is the head of the Kutien Methodist j
Boys' Boarding School, and who is <

i with her husband here, are re-
sponsible for the welfare of 200,000
people. In Kutien, only one hundred
miles from the seaport of Foo
Chow, and to reach which a five
days' journey is required, they have
found a city of 25.000 souls very,
little changed from what it was!
hundreds of years ago.

"Still," says Dr. Coole. "they are
fond of innovations. For example,
clocks arc very popular. Five-gal-
lon oil cans, used for every imagin->
able purpose, arc to be found every-
where. and whenever an inhabitant
can obtain a sporty cap he is in
heaven!"

Bishop Darlington to
Attend Peace by Force

League Convention
The Rt. Rev. James Henry Darling-';

ton. bishop of the Episcopal diocese
of Harrishiirg. is one of the two hun-
dred or more well-known men and -

- women of the county who have been
invited to attend the first annual na-
tional assemblage of the League to i
Fnforce Peace, will be held in

I Washington, D. C., May 26-27.
Kx-President William Howard Tafi

' will preside. The purpose of the |
league is to devise some scheme '

whereby all the countries of the world
will use their military and naval forces |
for police service only and that all !
questions of international dispute will
he settled in an international court. In |
addition to Bishop Darlington, other >.
Pennsylvanians who may attend the

> conference include Dr. Henry S.
i Drinker. Lehigh University: ex-Mayor
! Rudolph Blankenburg, Philadelphia;

; Edward Bok. Miss Mary A. Burnham,
'| George 11. Lorimer, Samuel B. McCor-

mick, Isaac Sharpless, Frederic 11.
| Strawbridge, Joseph Swain and Miss
i f'ary Thomas. Mr. Bok, Bishop Dar-
-1 lington, Mr. Henry. Mr. Sharpless and
Mr. Swain are on the general commit-
tee of arrangements. ? t

COURT RFTFVSKS LICENSES
Special to the Telegraph

Gettysburg. Pa., March 15.?Judge
, McPherson. in the Adams county

1 court, yesterday refused three licenses
against which remonstrances lmd been

ftiled. Two hotels in Gettysburg, the
I Washington House and Hartzel's Cafe.

< were refused. A license was granted

I to the Central Hotel at York Springs,

Iwhich has been closed for a year, but
another hotel which has been in op- |
eration in that tovxn was refused.

SURPRISE BIRTHDAY PARTY
Special to the Telegraph

, Wiconisco. Pa., March 15.?A sur-
| prise birthday party was held at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Cooper
I in honor of the ninth birthday of their

; daughter Florence. She received many
> gifts. The children had a delightful

; time with games and music by a vie- ?
j trola, after which luncheon was served, i

ELECTED HANK CASHIER
Special to the Telegraph

Waynesboro, Pa., March 15. W. F.
| Zuinbro, of Waynesboro, has been
elected cashier of the Marion Hank,
near <'hainbersbui g. to succeed J. M.
Diehl. who recently resigned to accept 1
a position with a western bonding'
company.

REI) MEN'S Rt'ILDING BURNED
llagerstown, Md., March 15.?The

second serious lire in Brunswick in
1 isvo days occurred yesterday, when the

i Ked Men's building, a three-story briek
I ietmeturc. on the main business street.
' j was wrecked. The loss is about |6,000.

KI TZ-KSHKXOVR WKDDIXG
Special to the Telegraph

Hunimelstown, Pa., March 15.?The
wedding of Miss Edith Eshenour, of
Rutherford Heights, and Erie Kutz. of
Hunimelstown, took place yesterday
morning at 7 o'clock at the Lutheran
parsonage, the ceremony being per-
formed by the Rev. Herbert S. Games,
loiter the young couple left for a trip
lo Xew York and other points. The
groom is an employe of the Philadel-
phia and Reading Railway at Ruth-
erford. The bride is an estimable lady,
popular with a host of friends.
Ground has already been broken for
their new home on the South Side.

MI'SICM, TREAT AT PEXBROOK
Special to the Telegraph

Penbrook, Pa? March 15.?T0-mor-
row evening the chorus of the Ruther-
ford Y. M. C. A. will give a program
in the Reformed Church here. There
will be vocal solos, piano solos and
readings by talented people. A silver
offering for the piano will be received.

On Wednesday evening the Mission-
ary Society of the Reformed Church
will meet in the auditorium. A chap-
ter of the King's Highway will be dis-
cussed and several good musical num-
bers will be rendered.

Fringe

fI^^BERT
You back-up and get a fresh start!
Know right off that this talk is directed Forget you ever tried to smoke, for 1 n_ t ??.... jj
at you who can't smoke a pipe; who Prince Albert is so different, so cool ? \
can't enjoy a rolled cigarette! For men and cheerful and friendly, you'll get a r
who got away to a false start Prince new idea of smoke joy! The patented afirZvrL^^Albert has a word or two for what ails process fixes that?and cuts out bite and li/pps®f Itheir smokeappetites 1 parch! \u25a0M|B
And it should be handed out here that nc* t^l^s preachment is also for K J \ I
digging joyfrom a jimmy pipe or makin's men who think they're on the right fjß| 1 1
cigarette is as easy as it is for us to tip you track - All to be said is that the sooner | ." ! ffMSSm I'd Iff
off to it. All the training necessary is y°u out a n >ckel or a dime for a j \PfsST J

to get the right supply of Prince Albert, the sooner you'll ||§jl
you-iirind prince Aibirtwait. iiackind anrifirp make a discovery that'll be worth a lot I ©SlffiSfra rarnra I

\u25a0n® >our word in all corner, of pacing CUIUIIIC ' | I<)M6 "ujljr' W V
th. stat,.. and aii over th, awav! AndP A to youl

" peace of mind and tongue 1 J cig are rrcrni 0 Icivilized world! Toppy rmd
*

* i

lYa'nfc Jn tJ^au.p'oVnJ°t C
in

*s tQbacco you Get the idea ofsmoking allyou want 1humidor,-and-that cia:y need! without Si comeback ? that's P..A.!
cry.tal-tla,. pound humidor On fhe r«»er«e .ide of thUtidy rod
with tnonge-montener top that tin you will read t "ProceM P«l-

--fettlm?alway, ! R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winston-Salem, N, has made three men tmoke pipes
where one smoked before!
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